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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

Saturday Evening, July 2690

fVx
Oorner I Oth and P Streets.

-l- inAM'.llH I- N-

Amcrican, French, British

and German,

Dry Goods
e

"Tito Courier" I'ur Halo Ik Oiinilin.

Copied nmy lo fount! nt Keith's newsstand,
219 South Fifteenth street, Hoyd'dOerii house
block.

S EE
EMBROIDERIES

--AT-

Herpolsheimer & Go.

DRY GOODS.

Exposition Building.
e

Tho Courier Ciin bo Pound At
"Windsor Hotol News Htnml.
Capital Hotel News Htnml.
Kxposltlon DlnliiK 'lull News Htnml.
The. Gotham Nows Htnml, 118 Houth lltli Ht.
llrt Hutnicr, III North 11th Htreot.
Kd? Young, IOiO O Htreot.
Kletohor A Co., 1120 O Htreot.
Little Hport Clttnr More, 113 North 12tli Ht.
HT"An oxtra supply of pnpord I nlwnyp loft

at the Uotlinm, In enso other Newsdealers
supplied run short.

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

MEN'S
Fine Furnishings

1137 O STREET.

Agency Dunlap's Celebrated
Hats.

E
"Wnnt" Ail for tho .lourmil.

Ill order to serve the convenience of its
pntrons who inny wUh to uw tho "wnnt"

of tho Joiirmif the CouuiKii olllco will
receive such advertisements nt tho regular
rates nnd transmit them to the Jotti-iidf- .

Local ami l'er.unul.
Whltebroft.it Coal nnd Lime Company.
Tako Turkish nt 1010 O street.
J, M. Markell & Bon Jewelers 11SJ5 O street.
Lincoln Ice Co., 1010 O St. Telephone 1 Id.
Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 Ost,
Don Cameron nerves tho finest coffee In the

city.
Betts & "Weaver, coal and wood, 1(M5 O

street, Phone tf
Canon City Cool at tho Whltebreast

Coal and Limo Co.

For fine watch repairing goto J.M. Markell
& Son's 1225 O street.

Doctors Ilailey & Goodell, olllco 1847 L
street. Telephone, (117.

Improved shower for Turkish lutths at 1010
O street, basement Union block.

Only place in Lincoln that uses mineral
water In twths U at 1010 O street.

Dr. R. L. Moore, olllco M-S- U Latta block.
Residence 1031 Washington st. Telephoned.

A second-han- d Remington tyiewriter in
good condition for sale cheap at tho Couhikh
ofilce.

Prompt servlco, pure and wholesome food
and the belt of everything Is nlways found at
Don Cameron's.

China firing at the studl6 every Monday.
Edith Russell, room 10, The Bond, corner
Twelfth and Q street. tf

Dr. C. B. Mnnning, oniee rooms 00 07-O- j

Burr block. Telephone 830. Residence Cor,
20th and F. Telephone 830.

Ladles will find a couipletollneof tine shoes
and all the lntest styles at the proper prices at
Sherwin's Boston Shoo Store.

All kinds of fine corre)ondence papers,
either by box, quire or tablets, with enveloped
to match, at Wwel Printing Co., 1180 N
street.

Try a dinner at Camerou's Luno h and Shor t
Order house. Served dally from 11:30 n. m.

11 2, p. in. Everything fine and Juicy and
cooked in a home-lik- e manner.

Scott Bros, make a specialty of prescrip-
tion work, and having one of the most compe
tent prescription clerks, with lliteeu years
experience, can assure all patrons accuracy
and prompt filling of all orders. We uso none
but the purest drugs and make charges rea-
sonable.

llerpoishelmer & CoV Exposition Depart-
ment Storo offcrn line of Bluck Surah Silks
at much Jes than regular prices. Inspect
their lino of novelties, outing cloths, wash
silks, French ginghams the best Hue they
have ever shown, Silk mlu ami parasols, in
great variety. Call and see Herpolsheimer
& Co's. beautiful store. Ladles' parlor up
stairs.

When you use engraved cards or invitab
tions, you have the finest work of the kind
that can be produced, fcven tier royal high-
ness, Queen Victoria, used Just such engraved
cards as are sold at the Coukieh otllce, but
instead of Llncolnltes paying $3,150 to 5.00
per hundred for them, which Is the price In
London, New York ami Chicago, they pay
but 12,50 per hundred. And this price does
not change the quality of material or work-manshl- p,

for in the large cities you pay for

ttff, wa l Lincoln In order to create a de- -
muksl we Bhwt get down close to cost price.

yyCM'vti see our work.

Wit WBCL

Tho Yorko club Imin noted for tho en-

ergy of ltd iiiiinngciiient nnd tho oxccllent
tiftto illsplnyml In tho detnlls of Its mii tied.

Thowijunllilodtiwin tolio shared by tho Indies
who linvolweii Idoiitllletl with tho dub, for on
Thursday nvcnlng thoy hnd tho Inrgedt select
plcnlo pnrty of tho season nt Cuihnmn jxirk,
nud tho young nun who were their guentd
nro overflowing with jiraliu'd. Thenlfnlr wiih
innnngiil entirely by tho young Indies, at
whoso hend wen) MIksMiihoii iiikIMIiw NiioiuI
Weaver. About forty couples imrtlrlpntcd
nnd thoy went out nhoiit n o'clock. Theio
wnsnfluo IiuioIh'uii, dnuclng, boiiting, etc.
Thodaiiclug hall n hnmhiomely decorate!,
there wero pi luted programs, 0110 of the U-x- t

city oicht'striiH wad nt hnml, mid thocujoy-incu- t
limy ho Imiigluod. Among those who

tMk part wero tho following: Mckh.'w.I'IiUIIph,
llriulley, Dorgau, Teasdnlo, Hnll, Covert,
Kliiibull, linllett, Longwcll, Camp, Blnfonl,
Clnrk, Iaivc, Ileiitmi, Clnrkson, Mct'nll, Jo-
seph Blggor, Win. Bigger, Woukbnck, Coin-stoc-

Imw, Wilson, Orilllth, Iittrldgo,
Hnirtof l'ittstiiirg, llniumond, Ijilnl, Crnu-ce- r,

AndniH, Qere, l'hllllM, Hoott, Orahnni,
AilrMMt .Mnsou, .May Mellck, .Mlnnlo .Mcllck,
linllett, KuglUh, (laylnrd, Ciirtlss, Cannody,
Duncan of Chicago, Morgan, Mm tin of Chi-cnx-

lllnfortl, Ida BIcrworth, Hnttlo Blcr
worth, Doinn, Lecso, Tnlliot, Bonnell, Scott,
Cnrrlo Hill, Oertlo Hill, Halo, llytlo, Wntsou,
Iong, Weaver, Arnutrong, Andrus, Bnhln of
Beatrice, Bunchcr, Brludloy, Mr. and .Mrs.
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Andrus, Mrs, Ham-
mond.

A very pleasant Impromptu picnic, was
given yesterday ut Clubman. Tho pnrty left
In a carry-ni- l at two mid returned Inst ovens
ingnbutit cloven. As 0110 of tho guntlcmen
exploded It before leaving for tho park,
"there will lo no dancing, no enrds, nobody's
business, but Just an old tlmo"plcnlo In' which
tho partleliwnts wero Mr. nud Mm. Beeson,
Mr. and M11.. C. O. Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
ter, .Mr. nndJMrH. Colirotli, Mr. nud Mis.
Buckstair, Mrs. John Zehrung, Mrn. Jan.
Clreeii, MMkc Ollln nnd Mlnnlo Lnttu, Gen-ovlo- o

Wells, Mis Ferguson, MlMOmnliiger,
Mers. 8nhr, Beeves, Mcintosh, Forwnmn,
Hardy, Mngoon and Frntik C. Zehrung.

An Impromptu but very Jolly plcnlo party
hnd nn outing nt Cushinau I'ark Wclnemlay
evening In honor of 'Mr. Mooroof Fon du Ivic,
who was in tho city for n dny as the guest of
Dr. Dorrls and fniully on his wny west. Tho
lnrty Included Mr. and Mm. (Jeorgo Brown,
Mrs. a T. Brown, Miss Sabln of Beatrice,
Miss Weils of Clnclnnntl, Misses Clara Walsh,
Inex Dot rli, Lily Hathaway and Sadlo Becker,
MoMrs. 8. T. Ht. John, C. F. Lndd, H. J. Hall,
W. E. Hardy, Fred Houtz, Clmrles Alger uiul
Mr, Moore.

Tuewlay ovcnlng Mm. W. Q. Bell enter-tniue-d

at tea n number of friends in honor of
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Soxton of Monmouth,
111. Those picsent wero Prof, nnd Mrs. Geo.
B. Lane, Prof, nud Mrs. E. T. Hartley, Rov.
Lewis Gregory uud Mrs. E. N. Buckingham,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Boehmcr, Mr. nnd Sirs.
M. 11. Cheney and Henry Zehrung.

Tho ladles of tho pljie organ society of St.
Paul's M. E. church had n fluo program for
yesterday's plcnlo at Cushinau Park. It In-

cluded MIm Doran of Mcutoue, III., Mrs.
WiuUnorth, W. O'Shea, the cornetistj Miss
Minnie Gnylord nud Low RIckottH. Thuro
was nlso a ball game between tho doctors uud
tho lawyers.

Mr. nud Mrs. A. C. Zlomer, J. F. Lmnting
nud sous, Frank Burr, Fred Bmyser and Mis
Grace Burr left Wednesday to relnfon-- tho
Lincoln colony at Estos Pnik, Colorado.
Mason Gregg and family nnd L. G. M. Bal.l.
win nnd family, who went to Colorado
Springs, huvo since gouo to the Park.

Miss Lillian Sterling's plvasnut smile will
not 1h visible at tho stamp window of the
post olllco during August. Miss Sterling w ill
enjoy it well deserved month's vacation dur-
ing which time she w HI visit at Topeka and
Inter enjoy life at tho Colorado resort.

Mrs. W.F.IIutrmau,who started for Duluth,
stopped at St. Paul on account of the illness
of one of her daughters, and on tho advise of
u physician sojourned at Miunotouku for a
time. While there she met Mrs. Thomas
Sewell and daughter and Mrs. Crojwoy.

Prof. D. F. Easterdny held his nunual
musical with his pupils at his homo

lost Wednesday afternoon. An elaborate
program was gone through with, after which
refreshments wero served and a general good
time was had.

Dr. and Mrs. llenj. F. Bailey returned
Wednesday from their six weeks tour through
New England thoroughly rested and artisti-
cally adorned with n becoming shade of sun-
burn. They returned via Niagara Falls and
the lakes.

Hundreds of Llncolnites are enjoying cool
nud Invigorating climes of the numerous re
sults. Many have commenced to return,
while hundreds have not yet left and will
leave within tho next two weeks.

Missea Louiso Smith and Alice Rlghter left
on the Burlington ilyer Wednesday evening
for Coldwator, Mich. They will spend tho
summer with Mrs. L. M. Wing nt her cottage
near Coldwator lake.

Notice tho list of Llucolnltea abroad this
issue, If you huye a friend tlutt is spending
the summer abroad drop the Coumieu n curd
and the name will be addod.

Mrs. A. B. Slaughter was "surprised"
Wednesday evening by tho employees of tho
Home for the Friendless, who presented two
handsome books.

General Passenger Agent Eustis of tho C,
B. &Q. mid wife nro at Estea Park, Col.,
which sceuM to have been all but captured by
Lincoln people.

O. M. and D. F. Eosterday leave Monday
for a five weeks trip cast, during which time
they will visit tho eastern cities and seashore
points.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Taylor are visiting C.
W.Paee and family. Mr. Taylor is presi-
dent of the Evausville & Indiana railway.

Miss Lillian Witten of Mollue, III., who has
lxeu visiting Miss Anna Trumble, U4i E
street, returned homo Wednesday.

J, II . McMurtry returned Tuesday front
Colorado Springs and reports Miss Tote 1ms
proved and able to drive out.

L. C. Burr leaves today to Join Judge Dun
dy and party on their annual bear hunt In
Colorado and Wyoming.

Mrs. Jphn Fitzgerald andchil Irenand Mrs
J. J. Butler are on a short trip through the
Block Hills country,

Misses Winnie and Moggie Watkins. of
Lnfayette, Ind., are visiting the Misses Blair
at l'JOl K street.

Mrs. Win. H. Blair and daughter of
Cincinnati, 0 ore visiting the Misses Blair,
1301 K street
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Consult tho Couiiiku'h now fenturo "Lin-
coln's Absentees" nnd nolo where your nbent
friends nrc.

Mr. nud Mrd. Hntnuel Wessol will bo nt
homo to ft lends after July !Mth ut 17vU M

street.
Will Clark h counting on it trip to Spirit

Lake next week, Clmrles Clnrk hoed to go
Inter.

Mrs. Will Moyer nnd daughter returned
Sunday from their visit In Wisconsin,

Mix Clara Critmptou nud Mlis Mary
Hoynolds are visiting nt Pueblo, Col.

W S. Hamilton and family left Tuesday
for a visit nt Fort Mmllsou, Inwu.

Ml Corn llnrdy hns gono to Rochester, N.
Y,, nnd will remain two mouths.

George McAithur, now living In Oiunlin,
wns n Lincoln visitor this week.

J, N. Abbott hns returned from n th

vlnltat Harden, Ohio.

George Hngemeck left via tho Burlington
Thursday for McGregor, In.

Mrs. I). Ixiwrey's sister, Mrs. O. F. Miller,
has gouo to Fargo, N. Dnk.

Mlia Helen Merrlhow Is on" for 11 visit nt
Knnsns City nnd St. Iouls.

Mrs. W, I. Fi Inr has Ik-ci-i entertaining Miss
Maud Richards of Oiunlin.

A. M. Balrd visited with his family this
week nt Palmer lnko, Col.

Harry Gerke, foreman nt Poehler'd bakery,
Is visiting In Des Moines.

Dr. A, P Burris Is nt his former plnco of
abode, Jnnesvllle, Wis,

Mrs. E.T. Gndd left Tuesday to Join her
huslwind nt Cheyenne.

MIhwh Jennie nud Meek Leathern are visit-
ing nt Sholhyvillo, III.

Eugene Thompson returned Monday from
a trip to Spirit Lake.

Mrs. J, 1). Hood and children nro visiting
In Madison county.

Walter B. Hnrgrenvcs has joined his family
nt Estcs Park, Col.

Miss Bello Sargent and brother nre visiting
nt Sydney, N.Y.

Mrs. Albert Wntklin and children are vWt-in- g

in Wisconsin,

Miss Grace Oakley Is visiting Mlis Margaret
Cook of Omnlm. '

Tho Misses Latta havo returned from 11

visit at Mllford.

Mrs. Mnrgarot Miller Is visiting nt Jnnes-
vllle, Wk

Prof, Bnggs returned Wednesday from it
trip west.

Prof. Rachel Lloyd Is on it trip through
the cast.

Mrs. S. T. Dnykln left Thursday forScran-to- n,

Pa,
Mrs. H. M. Bufthnell is visiting at Platts-niout- h.

Mrs. L. P. Maine Is visiting at Willlmantee,
Conn.

Mrs. Dr. C. S. Hart is visiting nt Hnrmor,
Ohio.

F. H. Folsoni left Thursday for Denver.

Other Social News on Page J.'.

AT THE PARK.

Manager AudruM has arranged to give tho
politicians n day of rest and quiet, nnd they
are expected to bo at Cushinau Purk tomor-
row. Tho state and county nominees have
been Invited to bo present and make short
speeches. Among tho special attractions
will bo Williams Brothers and Hubbard, tho
famous singers, whoso singing in Indiana
greatly helped the Republicans to carry thut
state foi President Harrison.

Tho big event of next week will Ikj it grand
union plcnlo to Imj given on Wo incsdny by
tho Exposition department stores. This plc-
nlo Is given for nil tho fi lends and pntrons of
these stores, and the public aro cordially in-

vited to call nt tho Exposition and receive an
invitation, which will givo them free admlss
slon to tho park. Tho only oxjhmiso will bo
tho railroad fare, which is the trilling sum of
fifteen cento for tho round trip. Trains will
leave nt S, 4:120 and 0;!!0 p. in., letunilng nt 7
nnd 10:80 p. in. Remember that all aro In-

vited, and that invitations aro free.
Ono of tho future attractions of the Park

will bo Kate Field in a lecture.

It is one of tho interesting facto established
by science that a blue, yellow or red suL-tan- ce

has ltd particular color because tho
blue, yellow or ml rays of light (as the case
mny be) are reflected. White Is white

all tho rays aro reflected, and black is
black because all tho rays are absorbed. It
is for this reason therefore that black wear-
ing apparel Is warmer than other colors.
That Is why a black bIioo Is warmer than a
russet shoe, and the coolness of the russet
shoo Is one of the reasons why It has become
so popular. And that is why Briscoe tho
Shoe fau carries tho biggest Hue of russet
shoes uud oxfords for infants, children,
misses, ladlra and men in all widths from A
to E, Ho is innklng a siiecial drive on nricou.
and if you want a cool shoe, do not fail to call
011 Briscoe,

The Lincoln Steam Laundry having re-
cently changed hnuds and undergone many
Improvements is now better than ever pres
pared to execute work in tho very lnwt man-no- r,

promptly nud at iopular prices. Mr.
A. W. Day tho now proprietor has adopted it
new and Improved process for washing and
handling garments, by which no bleach'ng
or injurious materials are used; tho finest
fabrics such as silks, laces, flounces, Ununels
or cotton goods ure luundrled In first class
manner, without the least damage. One trial
will convince tho most skeptical that the Lin-
coln Steam Laundry does tho finest work In
tho city. All goods called for und delivered.
Telephone 02.

One hundred nud eight years old. Tho
magnitude of the bums of money handled by
lire insurance companies can bo imagined
by tho following oxcerpt: "The Phamix fire
assurance Co. of London, orgnulzed in !?&.',
uas iiaui in losses since then or nearly f ,UW,- -
000 cash. Its standing is of the very highest
order, carrying a surplus to its xllcy holders
of some W,000,000." Att'y C. L. Richards
represents this company here.

Poehler mnkw a specialty of serving Ice
crcairutud ices for picnics, jinrtles, weddings,
etc. Orders taken by telephone 457 or at the
olllco in the Mollrido block.l'.'th and Pstrects.

No such ice cream and ices as those found
at Poehlers are to be found elsewhere In
the city, His new purlora In the McBrldo
block ure the flne.t In the city.

Furniture, carpet and general merchan-
dise sold on easy weekly or monthly pay-
ments. Address R. Goldsmith, curu drawer
08, City.

Poehlers fancy cakes of all kinds are pref
erable to any found elsewhere. Any kind of
cake made to order on short notice.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar meillclno. It Is rarafullr prepared
from HnrnpiwIIU, Danitcllon, Mamlrske, Dock
1'llKiiiflwn, Junior llnrrlet, ami utlier well
known nml valuable YritcUMo remedies, j
peculiar oimlilnatlnn, proportion ami process,
Hiring to Hooil's Harsnparllta curatlro power not
possessed ly oilier medicines. It effects remark-abl-o

cures whoro oilier preparations fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best Mood purifier before tho public. It
vrndlratos orcrT Impurity, and cures Hcrofula,
Halt Illieum, Polls, Pimples, nil Humors, Dys-

pepsia, Illllouiness, flick llonditclie, Indlgostlon,
(lencral Dobllltr, Catarrh, Itliuumatlsm, Kidney
and IJrer Complaints, uvorcomot that tired fcol.
lug, creates an appetite, and builds up tlio system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias met peculiar nnd unparalleled success at
homo, fluch lias becomo Its popularity In Lowell,
Mass , wliero It Is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods nro taking It at tho same tlmo. Lowell
druggist sell nioro of Howl's Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparlllas or blood purifiers,
fold fay drugyrlits. $1 sliforjtt. Prepared only fay
C. I. 11001) A CO,, Aothccarles, Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar
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You cannot afford to
waste your money in ex-

perimental trips by other
represented being

equally as good as the
"Burlington." They are
not.

FRANCIS,

Passenger

Now in the Exposition!
JAMES BAILEY'S

Wall Paper Emporium
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Largest and Finest

Stock

Pleasure Wheels

city.

CALL

R.

M&f2I3

llNCOLri

lines as

A.

y&5 mm

1204 and 1206 0'

Agent, City

Will he

of the

the, finest

ever shown

Imported

And In fact

Wheels for the Nation

All Kinds I All Sizes !

S, SMFETI

Ameilotn Champion

AND SEE US BEFORE

GUTHRIE
1540 O STREET.

mmmUmlMWMmMimMm

iEB'
Street, Burr Block.

A. C. ZIEMER,

Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Lincoln,

found in the center isle, second lloor, nt head

stnlrwny.Qln his new quarters the stock will cm-bra-

line of Wall Paper nnd Decoration

In the west, Including

Embossed Papers,

Silk Decorations,

Artistic Ingrains, Etc.
all the latest productions of the Wall Paper

Industry will be shown by

l3ailsii(t Tfie Watt ?aier Man.

s- -

Miierli'iiu Itiuiihler

ES, ETC.
Every Style Known

to the Trade

at Wholesale and

Retail.

BUYING.

& CO.
Hamliler,

ti
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